ELOPING PACKAGES
Optional Extras
Not only can you have the most beautifully intimate ceremony with our Elopement Packages,
there are so many ways to create the most stunning and memorable experience of your day
and your time in the magical Whitsundays.
Below is a list of our most popular extras that you may wish to include, not only in your special
day, but also for your time here in the Whitsundays. These elements can be added upon
booking or at any time during the lead up to your day. If you are hunting for anything that is
not listed below, then do not hesitate to ask your wedding planner for any specific requests.
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Extras
Photography and Videography
Intimacy Photography Package; additional photography time

$600

Videography of your ceremony; includes full ceremony edit

$1,997

Photo / video rush fee (have your images or video ready in as

from $110

(one hour).

and 3-5 minute highlight video. Max 6 persons.

little as 4 - 7 business days)

Ceremony Extras
Helicopter transfers to Whitehaven Beach (Elope Perfectly

from $300

Real floral Bouquet (Elope Perfectly only) to be enjoyed
throughout your day whilst not on Whitehaven Beach

$200

Romantically themed décor for your ceremony (Elope Simply

weddings only)

POA (ask for
details!)

Vehicle Upgrade to a Stretch Limo

from $60

only - 2 helicopters, allowing separate bride & groom arrival –
in lieu of seaplane included in package)
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Dinner Options
Celebratory 2-course dinner with 2-hour beverage package at
the beautiful Tides Restaurant at Peppers Airlie Beach

from $110

Private hire of Coral Sea Gazebo for your celebratory evening
dinner (dinner and drinks separate) including romantically

from $290

(per person)

themed décor

NB: Add degustation dinner for $89pp or degustation dinner with wine
accompaniments for $125pp

Private hire of Coral Sea Jetty Landing for your celebratory
evening dinner (dinner and drinks separate) including

from $390

romantically themed décor

NB: Add degustation dinner for $89pp or degustation dinner with wine
accompaniments for $125pp

Private dinner on your balcony at accommodation

Non-serviced – includes seafood platter or canape platter
Private dinner on your balcony at accommodation

Serviced with own private chef and three course dinner

from $75

(per person)

from $249

(per person)

Three-hour sunset cruise with seafood platter or canape
platter for two and your choice of beverages

From $2,420

Premier dinner reservation at your choice of local restaurant

Complimentary

Romantically themed décor for your celebratory dinner

POA
(ask for details!)

Mini Wedding Cake

from $100

NB: Ask for details of private chef on board or extended cruising time

NB: Speak with your planner for restaurant suggestions
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Lovely little extras
Accommodation; choice of several venues and many room
types

Please see full Accommodation Guide

from $250 per
night

Photo Tour on Whitehaven Beach including a three passenger from $1,400

helicopter flight and approximately 45 minutes of
photography on Whitehaven Beach with your photographer
Scenic flight over famous Heart Reef following your
Ceremony (Elope Perfectly only)

from $1,100

Hotel room décor on your wedding night of champagne, rose
petals, tea light candles and quality chocolates

$285

Groom’s In-Room Massage for the Groom whilst the bride is

getting her hair and makeup on the day of the wedding
Couple’s Massage, in-spa

$100

$220

Additional tours and activities (visit the Great Barrier Reef or

POA

Return Private Airport Transfers from Proserpine Airport to

$240

Whitsunday Islands, Jet Ski tours, Sky Diving, Snorkelling,
Sailing and More!)
Please see full Tours and Activities Guide

resort accommodation

Terms and conditions apply. Pricing subject to change without notice.
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Contact The Wedding Planners Whitsundays today for a customised
quote or to discuss all of the awe inspiring options the Whitsundays has to
offer.

hello@theweddingplannerswhitsundays.com
07 4948 0526I 0435 034 390

Create a day unique to you…

